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The largest apartment tn Now York | city, coral sting of 44 rooau and 11 | baths. waa rented recently to a weal- | thy manufacturer. Hie annual rent- | al will be *26,000. | A registered HoieUin cow owned | by Dr. J. G. Whitney, of Montpelier, | Vt., produced 36,313 pounds of batter | during a seven-day test, and eetab- | tithed a new world's record far butter | production. 

| George Stone, ea actor, waa forced | to pay $1,000 to Mies Bvelyn Giena, a | Cleveland maiden, wham be kissed | square on the Upe during a perform- ^ MUST c,w 
I Glen Seek ef M Okie, he. | been advisod in a telegram from hie | uacle, H. H. Hews, of Pittsburg, that | shares of Cambria Steal stock, bought | for hlmsolf end hie mother 1$ years 8nmws.wnm I Petriek EM,, .1 See Freeel.ee. h~ | returned to the United States after | several months of lighting with the | Allies on the Balkan peninsula. Kelly | won a distinguished service badge, | but hie desire for bam and eggs final- 

I recently by an English howKeer only I four buret. He warned the war de- I partment of the mce^ty ef more | careful inspection in Aaserieaa ehopo. | Secretary of Coaemeice BedflekJ has | called the attention erf manufacturers | to the great depo.it. of .ml and seel- I Uoa hones off Profylof Islands, on the I Alaska coast. Mr. Redfleld deoterea 
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■ that if thoaa bones were ground they 
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would retail at $36 a ton aa fertiliser 
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Teen., left the bouse to ge to a groe- 
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ery .tore throe Mock, ewey, Mm tied 
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her throe-year-old child to a bedstead 
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Iwdits’ Wssh Skirts 
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eouw net «ur the room. 
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The 8taU Supreme court of WsK 1 
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Virginia has been askad to determine 1 

AtllC 
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whether it la unlawful te dig potatoes I ea Sunday. J. ft* J. H. and J. ML I 
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—Him, at Tucker COODtj, kv« nlfld 1 the point following their arrest for 1 
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vielatlag the blue laws. They aa- I 
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met they had to dig the petatoes to 1 
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protect the STOP from freeing. I A 
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Lrdier’ Sprint Oxford* 
Sale Prior 

$1.35 
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5c 

SaU Price 

3c yard 
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WUNDERHOSE 

For the Whole Family 
From 10c up 

$1.00 
Lyon Brand Top Sldrta Foi Saturday 

only and only one to a era —er 

50c 

Large Lot of Ladies’Spring 
Suits just arrived. Call to 

see them. 

t 
Sale Price 

5c 

75c 
Ladka* Skirt Walata 

To Go At 

49c 

10c 
Towek 

Sale Price • 

5c 

A few Large Sizes in Boy’s 
Knee Suits; the latest make 
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At Factory Prices 

The Home Of Big Values. 
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROLINA 
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rniiinj the verdict of the lower 
eourt in awarding District Judge 
Lee Estelle *26,000 in his tibei suit 
againat the Omaha Daily News. The 
Supreme court held that a news- 
paper has the right to freely criti- 
cise a candidate for office and that 
to* Estelle verdict was in effect a 
Mow at the freedom of toe press. 

Whan Charter a 
»ix-y**r-old hay of Chicago, gat op 
in the night to find something to sat 
he accidentally turned on one of the 
aas cocks. Next morning a neigh- 
bor found the entire family, includ- 
ing parents and four small children, 
•ncoosrioos. Pol motors revived 
them and Inter nil wars taken to a. 
hospital for further treatment. 

Oarb of Adam and Eve was fash- 
kmabto at Siena Prists, Western 
Chihuahua, Merits, following a mid 
bf Villa troops. The bandits looted 
** houaaa of food and money and 
tom assembled all the villagers. 
They stripped the clothing tram the 
hacks of men, women and children 
md rode away laughing at the dia- 
eeasfltura of thsir victims as the 1st- 
tar "curried for shatter. 

A »»■»**» spy hi England, racsatly 
sentmead to daath, has had the am- 
tmoa commuted to panel servitude 
for Ufa- Her activities ware diseov- 
•ed six days after her arrival to 
Osmt Britain and her arrant quisle- 
ly followed. She was not a British 
aubjeet. This is the first time since 
the beginning of the war, ft is atat- 
ad, that a woman has bean given so 
sovara a prison sentence in England 
for espionage. 

Amartea hai contributed *7jB00j- 
MM to tlia relief of Balgimn, accord- 
in* to K. Van De Vyrara. BalgUo 
min!>tar of finance, who tailed from 
Now York for London arveral days 
**•>• Up ki F*b. 1 fee a to tod *#©,. 
000,000 had bean expanded for Bel- 
«*»" wINJ of which *04,0*0,000 wan 
•pent for aupplica in tho United 
State*. Belgian*, thweaelraa, have 
eonfcri bated over for re- 
Maf work, tb* bulk of the amoftnt be- 
ing apant In thU eountry. 

•f Mr*. TooAl ZZgttZ 
ipvWl H peer* tU, ■ fans hand 
«■**•/* near Benton Harbor, Mlafa., 
wao' recently aiadn far M* ntaty by 
■apialgl Mow* ban n ax wiaMod 
by Mn. ZdrewekFa 
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